
 Los Linares y Los Juncares
42180 ALMAJANO (Soria)
620.397.139 - 606.906.871
Web: www.casalinaresyjuncares.com
Correo: linaresjuncares@gmail.com

We offer to the traveller to houses located in Almajano, 14 km far away from Soria and located in the core of the province so any shift

to an interesting place is very close. They are houses of typical architecture of the area where the stone and the wood predominate,

they keep a rustic flavour and they offer the possibility to enjoy all its facilities. An ideal place to relax and for familiar or friends

meetings. They build a space that offer to the traveller the meeting of habits and ways of living of the people of this region.   The

children can enjoy the village life, the freedom outside, the visits to the henhouse, the playgrounds, and everybody can enjoy the

landscape, the quiet walks, the visit to the bakery, have a drink in the bars or enjoy the local gastronomy, and at night, you could

watch the starts as in any other place owing to its excellent location of the house without light pollution.   The houses are fully

independent with access by different streets, but they are in the same building, so you can rent them together (16 people + 3 extra) or

individually (6 people + 1 extra) or (10 people + 3 extra), what makes possible meetings of family, of friends, of business, etc? CASA

LOS LINARES (6 stays + 1 extra) It has fully equipped kitchen (oven, dishwasher, washing machine, microwave?) living room with

fireplace, dining room, 3 double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a close garden with barbecue. CASA LOS JUNCARES (10 stays + 3

extra) The ground floor is accessible for disabled people and it has a wide vestibule, fully equipped kitchen (oven, dishwasher,

washing machine, microwave?) living room with fireplace, 1 double bedroom and a full bathroom. On the first floor you will find 3

double bedrooms, 1 triple bedroom and two full bathrooms.POSSIBILITY OF RENTING TOGETHER OR SEPARATELY  

Características

Categoría: Capacidad: 16 + 3 Alquiler: Completa

Situación: En población Mascotas: No Acceso minusválidos: Si

Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Garaje, TV en salón, Al calor del Hogar, Aparcamiento, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Edificio

histórico, Especial Grupos, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Jardín y Barbacoa, Mobiliario jardín, Parque infantil, Patio, Zona verde

Ampliación horario entrada/salida, consultar suplemento

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Extra bed ?15 night/person 
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